May 16, 1933

Last meeting of Central Board (1932-33) brought to order by President Meloy. Minutes of previous meeting read and approved.

Dr. Elrod made the motion that the retiring secretary receive the usual honorarium of a $10.00 gold piece. Motion made and carried.

Fred Mellinger, business manager, gave the report of the Budget Committee, and explained all the parts of the budget. Informal discussion held.

Motion made and carried that the budget, section I, be approved.

Motion made and carried that the budget, section II, be approved.

Motion made and carried that the budget, section III, be approved.

Mellinger gave report on budget of Athletic Board, and steps taken to pay back $1000 to Reserve Fund by Fall 1933. President Clapp suggested that 1/2 of fund be paid, and the other 1/2 go to salary for Coach Lewandowski. If this was done Clapp would find $500 in his own budget to add to sum. Motion made and carried that Athletic Board pay only $500 to A.S.U.M. reserve instead of $1000, with the restriction that the extra $500 be used for part of Lewandowski's salary.

Coach Oakes recommended that Gnoess be varsity manager. Athletic board recommended that Gnoess be accepted. Tom Rowe was elected Senior Varsity Manager.

Kenneth Spaulding was elected as freshman manager.

Motion made and carried that an exception be made in the case of Monty Smith as Varsity Basketball Manager. He will follow in a ₳ line.

Grace Johnston will be presiding Vice President.

Meloy read the duties of all officers of Central Board.

No further business, chair given over to Harvey Thirloway, newly elected president.

Virginia E. Connally
Secretary

Present: (old members) Meloy, Mumm, Connolly, Mellinger Cooney, Kennedy, Warden, Regney, Curtis, Elrod, Shallenberger, Badgley, Stratton, Breen.